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Veterinary Hospital
Re-Opens during
COVID-19
The Veterinary Medical Hospital is
now accepting appointments for nonemergency cases.
Curbside admission and discharge
protocols, social distancing and
proper PPE are still in place. Read
more at Veterinary Hospital Expands
Services.
All COVID-19 related information can
be viewed in detail on the College of
Veterinary Medicine website at
COVID-19 Updates.

Congratulations,
Dr. George
Renison!
Congratulations to Dr. George
Renison ('88) on being named a
2020 Distinguished Alumnus! From
Custer City, Oklahoma, Dr. Renison is
a retired Colonel in the U.S. Army.
Read the full story at Renison Named
a 2020 Distinguished Alumnus.

Publication
Roca R, Peura A, Kowaleski M,
Watson M, Lendhey M, Rocheleau
P, Hulse D. Ex vivo mechanical

First Results
Released in Study
Drs. Mike Schoonover and Brent
Hague (OSU CVM '93) are involved in
a study using equine amniotic birth
tissues to treat soft tissue and
orthopedic horse injuries. Read more
at First Results from Field Study.

Vesicular
Stomatitis
Vesicular stomatitis is a reportable
disease. Confirmed cases are as close
as south central Kansas. Dr. Rosslyn
Biggs offers several tips on what to
look for and how to treat it in
Vesicular Stomatitis: What You Need
to Know.

Online CE Courses
Available
A reminder for veterinarians and
technicians - several online courses
are available in time for Oklahoma
license renewal (now due July 20,
2020).
The cost is currently $25 per course.
Each course is worth one credit. For a
complete list of available online
courses, visit online course catalog.

properties of a 2.5-mm bone anchor
for treatment of cranial cruciate
ligament rupture in toy breed dogs.
Veterinary Surgery, 2020; 49:736740.
Dr. Rodrigo Roca is a small animal
surgery resident.

Getting to Know
You

House Officer
Seminar
Kristen Clark, DVM, will present
"Now We've Got Bad Blood: Bleeding
Disorders in Small Animal Medicine"
on Thursday, July 9, at 8 a.m. in
Room 002C at the Veterinary Medical
Hospital.
Dr. Clark is a small animal internal
medicine resident mentored by Dr.
Andrew Hanzlicek. The recorded
lecture will be available on Moodle in
the course VBSC 6710.

Getting to Know
You

Geghani Galustanian, DVM, is a
small animal rotating intern.
Originally from Burbank, California,
she earned her DVM degree from
Azad University Science and Research
Branch, School of Veterinary Medicine
in Tehran, Iran. She completed her
PAVE requirements at Louisiana State
University. Dr. Galustanian's research
interests include subjects related to
cardiology and internal medicine.
Having lived in different countries,
Geghani speaks four different
languages. She has been the lead
singer in Wednesdaycall, an
alternative rock band, played the
piano, and been a group fitness
instructor. In her spare time Geghani
enjoys hiking, sports of most any
type, singing/listening to music,
trying new restaurants and cafes, and
traveling.
Favorite Quote: "Know who you are,
know what you want, know what you
deserve and don't settle for less."

Robert "Bob" McCarthy, DVM, is
an equine medicine and surgery
intern. Originally from Omaha,
Nebraska, he earned his DVM degree
from Ross University. Dr. McCarthy
just finished a year-long hospital
rotating internship at Rood and Riddle
Equine Hospital in Saratoga, New
York.
Bob is the proud owner of a 3-yearold Bouvier named Kida. In his spare
time he enjoys reading, hiking with
his dog and theater.
Favorite Quote: "You gain strength,
courage and confidence by every
experience in which you really stop to
look fear in the face. You are able to
say to yourself, 'I lived through this

horror. I can take the next thing that
comes along.'" - Eleanor Roosevelt
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